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Ninth ]arcest citv

A 1976 article by A.G. Rrd called "Ninttt
Iargest city" nentioned tkre name
Stephentown.
It gave a list of the ountry's larrgest
"citiest' tr',rc centuries ago aften the
1790 census was taken.
In f irst place was l,ilew York witLr 33 r 1 33
souls; secrcnd, Philadelphia, 28 ,522i
ttrird, Boston, 18r 038;
Charleston, S.C. , 16359;
Baltinrore, 1 3, 503; sixth, Salem, Mass. ,
7 t9211 seventh, Irlatervlietr N.Y. , 7 ,422;
eighth, Ballstor*n N.Y. , 7 ,3161 nintht
Stephentor,un | 7 ,209; and 10th, tileuport,
R. r ,  6,716.
Ttris thinly settled tor^in at Berkshire's
back door was the ninth nrcst populot-ts
connr:nity in post-Revolutionary days.
It should be noted that in 1790
Stephentor^m was larger geographically
than it is todayr for back then it
included parcels of land in wtnt are now
Petersbr:rg, Berlin and Nassau. Moreovert
Stephentorvrr's tenure as one of the
country's population centers lasted
only seven years.
Sylvesterts "History of Rensselaer
Cor:nty, New York" ( 1880 ) o<plains that
Stephentor,,,rr (named in honor of Stephen
van Rensselaer, fotrrth i:r linear descent
frqn Killiaen van Rensselaer, founder of
the lvlanor of Rensselaerwlrclc in 1 630 )
"was formed frqn Rensselaerwlrck on tvhrch
29, 1784. Petersburg was taken off in
1791, and parts of Berlin and lrtrassau in
1 906. "
E\ren after those resections r wttich cttt
thre populatior by half r Stephentor^in
rernained fairly bustling. Because
Kinderhook Cteek and Blacl< River
provided adeqr:ate power for the light
rnachinery of the dayr tLre town had
dozens of industries in the late 18ttl
centuqr and early 19th century: grist
mills, carding mills' a sawrnill , a
foundry, a "clothdressing works" ard in
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WEEI('S SPECIATS
Fll\ Ncoct<

Norenrber
13-t8

Norember
t3- t8

See IIow These Prices

Nation Witle Coffee pound 23c

Tomatoe Juice 216oz.jarr 25c

Spinach canned large can lSc

Cough Balram

Columbia Pork & Beanr 2 16oz. cans I lc

Tomntoe Catrup 2 large bottles 27c

Chocolate Marahmellow Coolticr lb. lgc

Pcar 2 canr 3lc

Liptonr Tea Ycllow Lebcl l2lb. 38c Rcd l^rbtl l2lb.3lc

Corned Beef Harh I lb. can l9c

Macaroni Productr 3 pkg'r 25c

Grated Cheere 2 pkg'r l7c

Tomatoe Sauce 2 tins l7c

Pcacher 2large canr 35c

Arparagur No.2 round can 2lc

Rumford Bahing Powder I  lb.29c

l4trtd'r Home Recipc B 29c& 39c

Nation Wide Syrup 12.oz. bottle l9c

"Sometimes I wish you never
had your ancestry traced."

Compare!

ontinued on pg. 3
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June 25

Jufy 1 0

JuIy 29

Atrg 14

Aug
18-27

Sept 2

Sept 1 1

Oct 2

Nov 6

Dec 4

GI;ENDAR @ EVENTS

SIRASTBffiRY FESTI\AL
Zerna ' s, Rt. 22 , 1 -5P[,1

OLD CAIVTRAS
ttreritage Center , 7:30FM

CRAFIFEST
SVFD lvhrster Field, 10-4

WORI,D WAR II ROT,JNDTABI,E
Heritage Center , 7:30FM

Sul,$,lffi' EIG{IBI|, See Pg. 4
ttOver Here, Over Threrett
Heritage Center

TAG SAI;E
Davers lvbrket Field
1 0-4 (Rain date 9 / 4l

@IrcNIAL ARIIFAETS
Heritage Center, 7 : 30PM

llIE lrAY TIIINGS WRE
Heritage Center, 7 : 30PM

MLL RESTORATIOIiI
Heritage Center, 7 : 30PM

HOLIDAY MEMENIOS ADID
P TT,UCK
Heritage Center, 6 : 3OPIvl

STEFTIEIrI€TN MEIICRIAL IJRARY

BT SALLY FOX

Stephentown readers have had access to
books at least since the beginning of thre
1 9th entury. George tlclccnb (1792-1856 )
reported in his diaqg that on April 12,
1808 he r',ent to tLre Carnan Librarlr. On
December 21 , 1810 he writes "StopperC to
lE Ecenezer F Booges and borzowed 'The
History of Rqne' and returned it 5 tvlay
181 1 . " Ttre Rev. Aaron J. Booge,
Ecenezer I s father, was ttre rni.nister of
the Stephentown Presbyterian Ctn:rch and
owned the best librarlg in tovm. Plagues
nrark thre site of both Booge I s and
Holcornb's houses on West Street. Ttre
sulcseguent fate of ttris private library
is not Jcnown.
For npst of the 19th and early 20thr
centuries $ie have no record indicating
that a library, private or public,
ocisted in the area. Holcomb
reports borrowing books frqn friends,
buying nonfiction frcm peddlers and frcnr
bookstores in Ttoy and Pittsfield, and
subscribing to newspapers and other
periodicals qtren he ould afford to do
so. Fresumably otlrers did tkte same.
In 1924 a pe.rrnanent library was
established by the Hone Bureau. It was
Iocated re>ct door to tkre Vanderbilt House
in riJtrat was formerly McFeeley's feed
Store. Itle yellow building is still
standing. Many of tlre books \'/ere bought
bV lEs. l4ar1r K. Rowe ratro, witlr IrEs. EIIen
Srdth, senred as its librarian r:ntil it
closed in the early 40s.
The libraqg association had its origin at
a neeting of the Stephentown War Co:ncil
in ltlay 1946 utren Lewis Griffin presented
plans for tlre formation of a library to
honor tlre local npn ard v,rcmen hfto had
senred in the arned forces in the tu,o
lvorld wars. llhese plans were forrnalized
on Septernber 9 | 1946 uitren a group net to
organize Ttre Stephentor,'in l4enprial
r.i brary. Seven tnrstees tvere elected:
Lewis Griffin, Gert:rrde lttanns, Joseph
Ittittnight, Ftederica Haley, l4abel Pease,
Gustave Jotrnson and Irene Silvernail.
Ttre neeting was also attended by Arthur
Pease, Horace Batenran, Cora HoIt, Averlr
HatI, Rtrth Silvernail and Hanrey Pease.
Itre names of ttre 50 men ard lv€rlteri who
senred in VfiI I and tlre 104 vtto senred in
WW II, to vtrcm ttre libraqg is dedicated,

BiII Jennings
Beverly t"lcClave
SaIIy Ftox
Susan Savage
Howard Leibensperger

Eridr Strobl
EVerett Tatrc

Calvin Kenyon
B.J. Anderson
hln. Zfurmerrnarr
Virginia Atwater
Betty Feathers
Beverly ttbClave
AI Silvernail
Pat Bowrnarr
Sylvia Lei-bensperger

*****
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@{Nre HISTERTCAL SGIETT EI/NVTS

Ttre 14tlr anrrual SRAWERRY FESfntAL will
be held at Zerna ' s on Rt. 22 frqn 1 to
5:00 p.m. on Sr:nday, June 25, subject to
thre ripeness of thre berries.
Is it possible that this will be or:r 6th
annr:al GAEIEESI! As before, it will be
held at the lvluster Field Pavilion on thp
last Satr:rday in July (29l. It is a one
day event 1 0 to 4: 00 p.m. , rain or
shine. Ttris juried show attracts
craftspeople and visitors frcm
onsiderable distances. We ask that )ncu
publicize thris event locally. The iterns
for sale are of superior quality, the
food is grreat and thre activities appeal
to all ages.
We eryect to see you at the IIG SAIE on
Septernber 2 | same place (Dave 's l,larket )
safite tine ( 1 0 to 4:00 p.m. ) , unless it
rains. Rain date is Monday, Septernber
4.

*********

HERITAGE CENIB, T'PDISTE

Ttre library room at the Heritage Center
was dedicated in nernory of Hrtest
HilI It will be open everar Ftiday
frqn 1-4P[4 when thre Living Gravestones
and cemetery files wiII be available for
research. In our kitchen, the walls
have been painted and shrelves have been
installed. We hope to have the haII
leading to tkre back drcr and restroqns
Painted*t=*=m'*****

T{ISH IJST

T.V. witlr VCR capabilities and VCR
cassette player.
A v,orking upright or canister \racutrm
that still has bags available.
A pin up lamp spotlight style for r:se
in thre librarlr.

STEPHENT0WN AD,DS
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

The StephcntotFn l l re department has
purehased twenty-three truo ancl one-
half gal lon f lre ext lnguishers si lr ich has
been dlstr tbuted around the tos n in
privrte tamil les frec of charge wlr icl '
ls to bc used as f lre protectlon. I t  wl l .
no doubt be well  to know that ext i : l -
gutshers wtl l  be tound at tho \omes of
Edrcin Wheeler, Emma .A.twat' i i . ' lSnett
Bros. Ful ler l lewltt .  Elbert Bateman, l .

continued from trrg. 1

1838ra satinet ndtl and flannel factory.
C'radually, these enterprises lost custom
to others in towns nrcre strategically
located, wittr gneater power resources.
According to historian George Baker
Ardersonr ES late as 1876, seven
factories cpuld be found in Stephentown
ViIIage alone, hrt "depression in
business caused a suspension of
operationsrr.
In the following €nturaf , Stephentown
reverted alnrcst rartrolly to farming, and
its population duindled.

**********

continued fron trry. 2

are shown on the plagr-res hanging in the
vestibule of tlre Librarlg. At a
stilcseguent neeting Lewis C,rif f in was
elected President, a position he retained
for thre next 35 years.
In 1947 a provisional charter was granted
by tl:e State Board of Regents, and a
campaign was begun to raise mcney for the
onstmction of a library building.
Ave4r HaIl donated land adj acent to ttre
Stephentown Elenrentary School . 1948 was
a year of active fr:nd raising: personal
contributions, ham suppers, game parties
ard a benef it auction sponsored by tLre
Taconic Valley C,range. Constmction
began j-rr JuIy of that year and ttre new
Iibrary opened qr June 14, 1949 withr tvliss
Blanche Coffee as librarian.
By the early 70s it was clear that nrcre
roqn wa,s needed, and in 1972 Thre
Stephentown tvtenrorial Library npved across
the street.
Ttte present Library building has an
interesting history. It was originally a
one-room school house senring children in
school district 4. There was no water or
ph:mbing (kids went to a neiglrlcor's house
for water ard used ttre 4-seater i-n tkre
back of the school ) . As ottrer district
schools closed, tLre children were
transferred to Sctrool 4 and space became
a problem. In 1899 an extension was rnade
onto the back of tLre hrilding. After tLre
Stephentown Elernentarlr School opened in
1948 the old School 4 rernained empty
until 1 960 at which tinp it was converted
into the Tbun HalI. In 1972 the Taconic
VaIIey Grange hrilding becane ttp Torain
HalI and ttre Schml 4/Town HaIt building
becane Ttre Stephentown lt'lenprial Librarlr.



stN[t|ER EXHIBIT

This sunrner's exhibit at ttre Heritage
Center, ttol/er Here, Orrer Ttrerett, wiII be
to cqrunerncrate ttre 50th anniversary of
the end of lrtorld War II. We are
reguesting the loan of WW II iterns used
overseas or on the trcnrefront. On our
list is a fuII uniform for each branch
of serrrice: Army, l[aW, llarines, Ooast
G\rard, WAC, WAF, WAVE, USO, (Air Force
we have); insignias, posters
( recntiting) souvenirs and ottrer
nernorabilia ttrat you might have. If you
have any items that you are willing to
Loan us for display, please call Betty
Feathers at 733-5235.
D<hibit dates are Ftiday, Augrust 18, 1-4
ard 7-9gn; Satr:rday, Augrust 19 , 1-4;
Sr:nday, August 20 , 1-4; Trresday, August
22,7-9Vn; Wednesday, August 23, 1-4;
Itrursday, August 24, 7-9pn; Ftiday,
Augrst 25 , 1 -4 arxi 7 -9Vni Saturday,
August 26 , 1-4; Sunday, Augrust 27 , 1-4.
Videos of the Pacif ic Ttreater wiII be
shor,'in on each date.

a.c)|rlr.a
r.Ltttaa

Sdlton: Vlrglnte ftnter
Klaur Dlg
thrUt f.oob
Sylvla tattensperger
Rlctrard leyis
Srsan Savage

ARE U' A MEIIER
G

UE SIEHAUrcHN ITISTTRICAL SGIETT?

Itlembership categories
as follows:

Irdivi&ral lbrnber
Oontributing Member
Bus ines s / organi zat ion
Life ltternber

and dues are

$5.00
$1 5.00
$25.00

$1 00.00

lrle hope you will join us ttris year.
Checks payable to Stephentown Historical
Society, P.O. Box 11 , Stephentor',irr, M
121 68

tt'leetings are held at ttre Heritage Center
each rnmth. Read your Newsletter, The
Echo and watch hrlletin boards for
up-to-date program inforrnation.
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